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skar,
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Respondent

been filed bY thr

rn 31 of the Real Estat'

1,2016 [in short, the Act

eal Estate (Regulation an'
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1.

ORDER

T'he present comPlaint has

complainant/allottee under secti

(Regulation and DeveloPment) Ar

read with rule 28 of the HarYana I

the

.ate

\ct)

and

44

Shri Sermir Kumar

Shri Vijay Kumar GoYal
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De'relopment) Rules,2017 [in sh the RulesJ for violation

of section 11[a)[a) of the Act erein it is inter alia

possession, delaY Period, if anY, ve been detailed in the

int No. 4413 of 2020

Vardhman Mantra",

tor-67, Gurugram.

p housing colonY under

policy of low
affordable housing

Nature of the Pr

of 2010 dated 11.09.2010a) DTCP license no.

alid till 30.04.2022

Infrastructure Pvt. Ltd'

Registereda) RERA registered/not
registered

07,7th floor, tower- C

annexure- A on Page no. 16
Unit no.

annexure- A on Page no. L5
Unit measuring

A. Unit and proiect related deta'i"ls

2. The particulars of unit details, sale

paid by the comPlainant, date of P

prelscribed that the Promoter sha

obJ[igations, responsibilities and

provision of the Act or the rules an

under or to the allottee as Per

executed inter se.

I be responsible for all

functions under the

regulations made there

the agrr:ement for sale

nsideration, the amount

posed handing over the

PageZ of 44
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3.

4.

5.

6.
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.1 Nrrn. of the licensee
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RUGRAM

omplaint No. 4413 of 2020

of eplvl

B. Date of execution of flat
buyer's agreement

23

Ial
of

09.2011

nexure-/{ on Page no. 13

'eplvl

crl 
, Payment Plan Ti

Ia
of

ne linked PaYment Plan

rnexure- A on Page no. 33

replyl

It0. Total consideration Rs

Ia
of

.79,80,1'/5 /-
rnexure-li on Page no.43

replyl

11. fotrt amount Paid bY the

complainant

R

le

o

. t7,16,8',3t/-
rnexure-F on Page no. 45

replyl

Possession clause

li
a
n
s
p

t

T

s;

l

(a) 
I

re construction of the flat isl

<ely to be comPleted withinl
period of thirtY six(36) 

I

ronths from the date of 
I

:art of foundation of the 
I

articular tower in which 
I

re flat is located with a 
r

race periiod of six(6) 
I

ronths, on receiPt of 
I

rnction of the building 
i

lans/revised building Plans 
'

nd approvals of all 
I

oncernedlauthorities I

ncluding Ehe fire service 
I

lepartment, civil aviation 
i

lepartment, traffic 
I

lepartment, Pollution control
lepartment as may be 

]
'equired l.or commencing an{
:arrying of the constructlon 

I

;ubiect to force maieure I

:estrains or restrictions from

rny courts/ authorities, non-

availabilirY of building
materials or disPute with
contractors/workforce etc -

Page 3 of
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UGRAM

omplaint No.4413 of 2020

an
th,
SU

by

(e

I circumstances beYond

I control of comPanY and

lject to timelY PaYments
the flat buYer(sJ.

nphasis suPPlied)

1"3. Date of start of foundation 03

(v
5[
c0

.11.20Lt
de annexure'G on Page no

of the reply filed in
mplaint no.5269 of 2019)

'.14. Due date of deliverY of
possession

,: r..t;-! ;;

0:

[(
st

,gr

.17.20L4
alculated from the date of
rrt of foundation and the

ace period is not allowed)

15. Zero periorl 2

i.rl

3

[',
C

0

fears, 10 months,29 daYs

.;from 0t.1t.20t7 to
t',CIg:202A

ide 6rder of DTCP, HarYana

randigarh dated
i.03.2021)

1_6. O ccupation Certificate I

t
C

f

1.07.2021t

rnnexure-F in the

lmpilation of documents
led by the resPondent on

8.09.2021)

ot offere,Ct7. i Offer of'Possession

18.

the date of decision
28.09.2021

years, 11 months, 27

2 years, .11 months,29
lays [frorn 03.11.2014 to
i1.10.2077) Plus 11 mon
l8 days [from 01.10.2020 to

18.0e.2021)I

{ote: SeParate calculation of

reriod of delaY is done due to

:he declaration of 'zero

,oeriod' w.e.f 01.7t.2017 to

30.Og.20L0 as Per the order

dated 03.0 3.2Q?1 e!DI!&-

Page 4 of 44
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HA'RERA
GURUGRAM

Complaint No. 4413 of 2020

B.

3.

Facts of the comPlaint

That the grievances of the complainant relates to breach of

contract, false promises, gross unfair trzrde practices and

deficiencies in the services committed by the respondent in

regard to the unit no. C-707',7th floor, tower-C, having Super

a.rea of 800 square feet,(hereinafter refr:rred as the said

,unit,) in the project, ,Shree Vardhman lV[antra,[hereinafter

r.eferred as the said 'project') of the respondent at sector-67'

village Badshahpur, district Gurugram" spread over the land

rneasuring L1.262 acres in district Gurugram' Haryana'

boughtbythecomplainantpayingherhartlearnedmoney.
,Ihat the respondent is company rluly incorporated under the

Companies Act, tg56 as amended up to date and is being

sued through its chairman culm Managing Director' The

respondent is carrying out businrgss as bujilder, promoter and

colonizer and is inter alia engaged in development and

construction activities.

That in the FBA, it is stated that the respondent possesses the

land measurirry L1,.262 acres situated att sector-67, village

Badshahpur, rCistrict Gurugram, Haryana and the Director'

Town and Country Planning, Haryana r,'ide licence bearing

no.6gof2010datedtl.og.ZoLClhadgrantedpermissionfor

4.

5.

Haryana Chandigarh.

Grace period is not allowed

in the present comPlaint.
Grace period utilization

Page 5 of44
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ffiGUIIUGI?AM

setting up a group housing colony to be kno'rrrn as 'Shree

Vardhman Mantra'.

That based on the licence, the respondent collecterC a huge

arnount from gullible and nailre buyers including the

ccrmplainant from February 201,1 to Septemberr 2015 and

kept on promising the complainant for the delivery of

possession of the said unit on time. The complainant has paid

all payable amounts, zls and when de'manded by the

respondent, a total of Rs.17,16,831/- has b,een paid till date

blf the complainant for the said unit. But even after taking

(1.00%) hundred per cent cost of the said unit, the

relspondent has not yet offered the possessi,cn of the said unit

titl date. Now, even after a delary of fivr: years and nine

months, the respondent has failed to offer the legitimate

p,oSS€Ssion of the said unit to the complainant till date.

That as per the demands of the respondent, the complainant

paid a total sum of Rs.7,20,000/- till 14.09.201,1., out of the

total basic sale price of Rs.16,00,000/-, 450/'t of the cost of the

s:rid unit before execution of the I1BA. The respondent failed

to execute the IrBA, even after repeated requests of the

c,cmplainant. The respondent has violated section L3 of the

Act, 20!6 by taking more than 1.0o/o cost of the said unit

before the execution of the FBA. 'l'hat the FBA, was executed

between the parties for the said unit on 23.09.2011.

B. That despite receiving 1,000/o payable amount of the said unit

fi:om the complainant, the respondent unfortunately failed to

Complaint l\o. 4413 of '2020

6.

7.

Page 6 of 44
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hrohour the terms of the FBA, for giving possession of the said

unittothecomplainantintheprescribedtimelimit.The

complainant has paid all payable amouttts' as and when

demandedbytherespondent'atotalofRs'"1'7'16'83'Lf-

g.]]hatthecomplainanthadapproachedth.erespondentand

llleadedfordeliveryofpossessionofherunitaspertheFBA,
r:n various occasions. The respondent did not reply to her

letters, emails, personal visits' 
- 

teleph.one calls' seeking

informationaboutthestatusofthe'proj96landdeliveryof

possession of her unit' thereby the respondent violated

section 19 of the Act' LALS' 
, -

l0.Thattherespondentisiesponsibleandaccountabletothe
:ribed in the FBA' The resPondent

terms and conditions Presc

is bound to pay the interest on the depc'sited amount to the

allotteeifthereisadelayinhandingoverthepossessionof

the said unit'

ll.Thattherespondentisinanunfairmanrlersiphonedoffunds

meantfortheproiectandutilisedsamelbritsownbenefitfor

nocost.Therespondentbeingbuilder,promoter,colonizer

oper whenever in need of funds fronr bankers or

investors ordinarily has to pay a heaql interest per annum'

However, in the present scenario, the respondent utilised

funds collected from the complainant and other buyers for its

own good in other proiects' beinlg developed by the

resPondent"

|2.Thatthecomplainanthaslostconfidenceandinfacthasgot

PageT of44
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GURUGRAM

no trust left in the respondent, as the respondent has

d.eliberately and wilfully indulged in undute enrichment, by

cheating the complainant beside being guiitty of indulging in

unfairtradepracticesanddeficiencyinrservicesinnot

deliveringthelegitimateandrightfulpossessionofthesaid

urnit in time and then remaining non-responsi,u,e to the

requisitions of the comPlainant'

13.llhatthecomplainantdoesnotintendtorvithdrarnrfromthe

project.Aspertheobligationsontherespondent/promoter

rrndersection].BoftheAct,zoTlreadwithrules].5and16

,cf the Rules, z0!7, the piomoter has anr obligation to pay

interestonthedelayedpossessi<)nontheamountdeposited

by the conrplainant at 
:nt :1t: 

prescribed' The

respondentlpromoterhasneglectedhispartofobligations

byfailingtoofferalegitimateandrightfulpossessionofthe

said unit in tirne. The complainant reserves her right to seek

Compensationfromthepromoterforwhichthecomplainant

maymakeaSeparateapplicationtotheadjudicatingofficer,

in case it is required'

l.4.Thattherespondent,despitepromisingt,hecomplainantthat

theprojectwouldbedeliveredbyz3,o3.,,Zol5aspertheFBA,

hasneitherrrfferedpossessiorrtilldate,norhaspaidany

interestindelayonthepaidamount.Thus,itconstitutes

unfairtradepractices&deficienciesinserviceandcheating.

15. That the cause of action is recurring in nature and subsisting

and has accrued finally when the respondent has not

Page B of 44
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t6.

ti)

D.

t7.

18.

HABEB&
GURUGRAM

submitted anY iustified response

the comPlaint has been filed wi

accrual of the cause of action'

Direct the resPondent to

immediatelY afld- hal

possession of the said un

Relief sought bY the comPlainant'

The comPlainant has sought foll g reliefl's):

.o the comPlainant' Thus'

in time with effect from

mplete the construction

common area facilities

b, Parks, Parking' etc'

r the legal and rightful

to the comPlainant' after

pay jinterest for every

the Po:;session of the said

the cr:mPlainant on the

mplaint No. 4413 of 2020

n certificate I'rom the

(.ii) Direct the resPondent

montlt of delaY in offeri

unit since 23'03'2015

:mPlain ant.
amount taken from the

ter Section 31 of the Real

Estate [Regulation and rment) Act, 2A16 is not

maintainable under the said vision. 'The resPondent has

not violated anY of the Provisio of the l\ct.

That the comPlaint has not n filecl as Per the format

Real Estate [Regulation and
prescribed under The HarYa

Page 9 of44
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HABER&
GUt?UGRAM

Derrelopment) Rule s' ZO!7 and is I

this ground alone'

Lg. That as per rule 2B[1) (a) of the R

under section 31 of Act can be fil

or contravention of the Provisio

vi,olation and/or contravention h

ble to be dismissed on

les of Z0\7 , a comPlaint

for anY alleged violation

s of the Act after such

been established after an

section 35 of the Acl ln

r contretvention has been

section 35 of the Act and

eliefs under section LB of

t apPlicable in the facts of

erstablished by the authority unde

not retrosPective in nature and

enquiry made b1r the authoriry und

the present case tro violation and/

comPlaint deserves to be

operation of section 18 is

into force. I'he Parties whil

same cannot be aPPlied

prior to the Act came

entering into the said
to the

transactions could not have 1
ibly taken into account the

provisions of the Act and as su

the obligations created therein'

cannot be burdened with

In the Present case also the

flat buYer agreement was ex 1u6 6urch Prior to the date

when the Act came into force

Act cannot be made aPPlicable

nd as su.ch section 18 of the

the Present case' AnY other

mplaint No. 4413 of 2020

Page 10 of44



plaint No.4413 of 2020

y U. ,grinst the settled

princiPles of law as to retrosPect operation of laws but

tion and would render

. The comPlaint as such
will also lead to an anomalous

the verY PurPose of the Act nugato

cannot be adiudicated under the P sions ,of the Act'

2t. That the expression "agreement sell" occurring in section

in its folds onlY those

n executed after the Act

came into force and the FBA exec rted in the Present case is

not covered unrCer the said expr€ n, the same having been

22.

executed Prior to the date the Act

'Ihat the FBA executed in the P

ame int'o force'

nt case did not Provide

conce rned authoritY' After

r !--- ^ C" me for handing over of
any definite date or time

re comPlainant and on this

lo, connpensation and/or

:he Act. fiven the clause 9 (a)

comPletion of construction of t

for occuPancy certificate with

tative/estimated Period for

flat ancl filing of aPPlication

comPletion of construction' th respondent was to make an

application for grant of occu ion certificate [OC) and after

obtaining the OC, the P

over.

n of the flat was to be handed

Page 11 of 44
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ffiHARERA
#-GURUGRAM
23. That the reliefs sought by the com

rryith the terms and conditions of t

alone the comPlaint deserve

complainant cannot be allowed seek any relief which is in

conflict with the said terms and

complainant signed the agreemen

nditions of the FBA. The

only after having read and

understood the terms and condi ns mentioned therein and

proteslt and as such the

'terms thereof are fullY bii lon ther comPlainant' The

ch prior to the Act coming

been dr:clared and cannot

binding between the

of posserssion bY a sPecifie

date was not essence of the and the comPlainant was

rion of cronstruction beYond

contractual terms and

on on anY other basis'

the tentative time given in the

the FBA contain Provisions for

,ainant is in direct conflict

e FBA and on this ground

to be dismissed. The

itted without Prejudice that

responrCent in deliverY of

occurred, cannot entitle

contract was possible' Even

Irant of ,comPensation in the

event of delaY. As such it is sub

the alleged delaY on Part

possession, even if assumed to

the comPlainant to ignore the

Complaint No. 441'3 of 2020

''without any duress, Pressure o

saicl agreement was executec

into force and the same has

to seek interest and/or comPe

Page 12 of 44



mitted without prejudice that the alleged delay

.?&
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is sub

U&BE
GURUGI

That it

ffi
ffi_
25.

indeliveryofpossession,evenifassumedtohaveoccurred,

cannot entitle the complaint to rescind the FBA under the

contractual terms or in law. The delivery of possession by a

specified date was not essence of ttre FBA and the

complainant was aware that the delay in completion of

constructionbeyondthetentativetimegirreninthecontract

\^/aSpossible.EventheFBAcontainprovisionsforgrantof

l]ompensationintheeventofdelzry.Assuchthetimegivenin

clauseg(a)ofFBAwasnotessenceofth.econtractandthe

breach thereof cannot entitle the complainant to seek rescind

the contract.

26. That it is submitted that issu'e of grant of

interest/compensation for ther loss occasioned due to

breaches committed by one party of the contract is squarely

governedbytheprovisionsofsectionT3andT4ofthelndian

contract Act, lBTz and no compensatiorr can be granted de-

hors the said sections on any ground whatsoever' A

combined reading of the said sections makes it amply clear

thatifthecclmpensationisprovidedinthecontractitsell

thenthepartycomplainingthebreachisentitledtorecover

fromthedefaultingpartyonlyale?SOrfloblecompensation

notexceedingthecompensatir:nprescribedinthecontract

Page 13 of44
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andthattoouponprovingtheactuallossandinjurydueto

suchbreach/default.0nthisgroundthecompensation,ifat

a'lltobegrantedtothecomplainant,cannotexceedthe

c:ompensation provided in the contract itself'

27. lthat the residential group housing project in question has

been developed by the respondent on a piece of land

measuringl,t,262acressituatedatvillageBadshahpur,

sector-6T,Gurugram,Haryanaunderalicenseno'69of2010

dated11.09'20l0grantedbytheTownandCountryPlanning

ent, llaryana under the provisions of the Haryana

DevelopmentandRegularizationofUrbirnAreasAct,lgT5

underthepolicyofGovt.ofHaryanaforlowcost/affordable

housingproject'ThelicensehasbeenE;rantedtoM/sDSS

Infrastructure Limited and the respondent company has

developed/constructed the project under an agreement with

the licensee comPany'

28.Thattheconstructionofthephaseoftheprojectwhereinthe

apartmentofthecomplainantissituat.edhasalreadybeen

completed and awaiting the grant of occupancy certificate

from the Director General' Town and Country Planning

IDTCPJ,Harvana'Theoccupancycertifir:atehasalreadybeen

appliedbythelicenseevideapplicatiorrdated2T.0T,20l,Tto

theDirectorGeneral,TownandCountryPlanning,Haryana

Page14 of 44
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30.

HARERA
GUl?UGRAM

for grant of occuPancy certi

occupancY certificate has been

authoritY desPite follow uP' Th

till date no

ranted llY the concerned

grant of such occupancy

for occttPation of the flats
certificate is a condition preceden

and habitation of the Project'

29. 'lthat in fact the office of the D

(JountrY Planning HarYana is

13rant of occupation certificate at

concurrence of the G

in release of land from acquisi

sector 65 to 67 in Gurugram'

ctor General, Town and

nnecessarilY withholding

other requisite aPProvals

appro'ued and obtained

India in Civil APPeal

@ Iui Bhagwan & Ors'

>f HarYerna. It is submitted

)L.11.201,7 Passed bY the

the said inquirY, the office of

CountrY Planning, HarYana

BI is conducting an inquirY
i

in sector 58 to 63 and

ryana. Due to PendencY of

Director General, Town and

withheld, albeit illegallY,

in the Proiects falling within
grant of aPProvals and sanction

the said sectors.

That aggrieved bY the situati

unreasonable stand of the

CountrY Planning, HarYana' a

n created bY the illegal

irector General, Town

No.22750 of 2019

and

and

rirled

Complaint No' 4413 of ?020

Page 15 of44
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HARERA
GURUGRAM

as DSS Infrastructure Private L v:s. Government of

hlaryana and others had been by the licensee before

tlhe Hon'ble High Court of Punjab and Haryana for reliefs of

Clirection to the office of DTCP to

the project in question. The said

rride order dated 06.03.2020 an

'ant requisite aPProvals to

has been disPosed off

y to grant OC and other

me, the grant of aPProvals

efforts being made bY the

rnade by DTCP that theY were I

approvals. However, desPite the

is still pending clesPite continuolJ JLrrr rvrrl.---o ----.f 
, .

licensee/resPondent.

That in the tneantime, as the

allottees of the Project in

in view of the statements

flats were readY, various

nt like other allottees as

lottees riue to non-grant of

partment in question, the

uest and has handed over

uestion aPProached the

r handover of temPorarY

to enable them to carrY

their flats. Considering the

difficulties being faced bY the

occupancy certificate bY the

respondent acceded to their

possession of their resPective ats to them for the limited

purpose of fit out. If the comP t so desire, theY maY also

take possession of his apa

aforesaid.

Complaint No. 4413 of 2020

respondent w'ith the request I

their r

Page 16 of 44
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#" G0RUGRAM I ComPlaint No' 4413 of 2020 )

bmitted that.in the FBA no definite period for
32. That it is su

handing over possession of the apartment was given or

agreedto.[ntheFBAonlyatentativeperiodforcompletion

0f the construction of the flat in question srlld for submission

clfapplicationforgrantofoccupancycertificatewasgiven.

'[hus, the period indicated in clause 9(a) of FBA was the

period within which the respondent was to complete the

(sonstruction and was to apply for the g;rant of occupancy

certificate to the concerned authoriry. It is clearly recorded in

thesaidclauseitselfthatthedateofsubmittingan

applicationforgrantofoccupanr:ycertiflcateshallbetreated

as the date of completion of flat for the purpose of the said

clause. Since, the possession could be handed over to the

complainantaftergrantof0Cb)'DTCPH;aryanaandthetime

likelytobetakenbyDTCPingrantofoC'wasunknowntothe

parties, hence the period/date for handing over possession of

the apartment was not agreed and not given in the FBA' The

respondent completed the consllruction of the flat in question

andappliedfbrgrantofoccupancycertificateon2T.0T.20lT

andassuchthesaiddateistobetakenasthedatefor

completion of construction of the flat in question' It is

submittedwithoutprejudice;thatinviewofthesaidfactthe

respondent cannot otherwiser be hekl liable to pay any

PagetT of44



ffiHARERA
ffiGURUoRAM Complaint No,4413 of 2020

interest or compensation to the complainant for the period

beyond 27.07 .20t7 .

T,hat as per the FBA, the tentative 'period given for

completion of construction was to be counted from the date

of receipt of sanction of the building plans,/revised plans and

erll other approvals and commencement r:f construction on

receipt of such approvals. The last approv:rl being consent to

llstablish was granted by the Haryana State Polluti0n control

lBoard on 01.05.2015 and as such the period mentioned in

clause 9[a) shall start counting from 02.05.2015 only.

That it is submitted, without prejudice to the fact that the

respondent completed the construction of the flat within the

time indicated in the FBA, that even as per clause 9[a), the

obligation of the respondent tor comPlete the construction

within the time tentative time frame mentioned in said

clause was subject to timely pa)/ments ol all the instalments

bythecomplainantandotherallotteesoftheproject,As

various allottees and even the complaitrant failed to make

payments of the instalments as per the agreed payment plan'

the complainant cannot be allowed to se,ek compensation or

interest on the ground that the respondent failed to complete

the construction within time given in fhe said clause' The

obligationoftherespondenttocomplr:tetheconstruction

33

34.

Page 18 of 44
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35.

HARERA
GURUGI?AM

vrithin the time frame mentioned

dlependent uPon time PaYment

complainant and other allottees'

rlefaulted in making Payment o

refund, interest or comPensation

rcr under anY other law'

n FBA was subiect to and

f the instalments bY the

s such no allottee who has

the instalments can seek

nder section LB of the Act

the submissions made

riod as indicated in FBA for

not onlY subject to force

her conditions beYond the

n-grant of OC and other

by the DTCP HarYana

ndent. The DTCP HarYana

al and obtained the

of Hari'Yana on 02.02'201'8

That without Preiudice to

hereinabove, that the tentative Pr

is beyond the control of the

accorded it's; itt Princil

concurrence from the Gor

ng apProvals including the

renewal of license and OC ue to rpendencY of a CBI

investigation ordered bY Hon' rle SuPreme Court of India'

The said aPProvals have not en granted so far desPite the

fact that the state counsel assu to the Hon'ble High Court

of Puniab and HarYana to gra t appro'vals/OC as aforesaid'

created bY the Covid-L9
The unPrecedented situati

r force maieure event that

complaint No. 4413 of 2020

pandemic Presented Yet ano
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I

brought to halt all activities related to the profect including

construction of remaining phase, processin.g of approval files

ertc. The Ministry of Home Affairs, GOI vide notification dated

tr4arch 24, 2020, bearing no' 40-3 12020-DM-ltA) recognised

that India was threatened with the sp,read of covid-19

epidemicandorderedacompletelockdownintheentire

r:ountryforaninitialperiodof2l(trn'entyJdayswhich

started from March 25,2020. By virtue of ,larious subsequent

notifications,theMinistryofHomeA]ffairs,Golfurther

extendedthelockdownfromtimetotimeandtilldatethe

lockdownhasnotbeencompletelylilted.Variousstate

governments, including the Government of Haryana have

also enforced several strict measures to prevent the spread

ofCovid-lgpandemicincludingimposinlgcurfew'lockdown'

stoppingallcommercial,constructiona'ctivity'Pursuantto

issuanceofadvisorybytheGolvideofficememorandum

datedMayL3,202A,regardingextensionofregistrationsof

realestateprojectsundertheprovisiorrsoftheRealEstate

[Regulation and Developmen[) Act' 
"Z016 

due to 'force

majetlre,,thisauthorityhasa],soextendedtheregistration

and completion date by six months for a,ll real estate proiects

whoseregistrationorcompletiondateexpiredand'or'was

supposed to expire on or after March 
"Z5' 

2020' ln past few
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years construction activities have also been hit by repeated

bans by the courts/authorities to curb air pollution in NCR

region.InrecentpasttheEnvironmentalPollution

[Prevention and ControlJ Authority for NCI{ ("EPCA") vide its

rrotification bearing no. EPCA-R/201,9 /L'49 dated

21.5.10.2019 banned construction activity in NCR during night

hours[6pmto6am)from26.10.2019to30.10.Zcl19which

rnras later on converted intb cotnplete 24 hours ban from

01.11.2019 to 05.11.2019 by EPCA vide its notification no'

TEPCA-R/2019 /L-53 dated 01.11.2019. Th'e Hon'ble supreme

court of India vide its order daterd 04.11.2019 passed in writ

petition no. 1302 g /L985 titled as "M.C. Mlehta....vs..,*union

of India,, completely banned all constrr;ction activities in

NCR which restriction was partl'y modifierd vide order dated

og'l2.2oTgandWaScompletelylifterlbytheHon,ble

Supreme Court vide its order dirted 74,02,2020. These bans

forced the migrant labourers to return to their native

states/villagescreatinganacuteshortetgeoflabourersin

NCR region. Due to the said shortage the construction activily

could not resume at full throttle even after lifting of ban by

theHon,bleSupremeCourt.Evenbeforethenormalcyin

construction activity could resume, the r,Vorld was hit by the

,Covid-lg,pandemic.Assuch,itissubmittedwithout
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E.

37.

36.

respondent is liable for interest/compensation fbr the period

beyondZT.oT.20,lT,theperiodConsumerJintheaforesaid

fbrcemajeureeventsorthesituations,beyondcontrolof,

respondent has to be excluded'

,Copies of all the relevant do have been filed and placed on

therecord.Theirauthenticityisnotinrlispute.Hence,the

complaint can be decid.a on the basis of these undisputed

documents and submissibnlmade by the parties'

turisdiction of the authoritY

The respondent has raised an olljection regarding

jurisdictionofauthoritytoentertainthepresentcomplaint.

TheauthorityobservesthatithasterritorialaswellaS

subjectmatt'erjurisdictiontoadjud.icatethepresent

complaint for the reasons given below'

E. I Territorial iurisdiction

Aspernotificationno.l/g212|017-1TCPdatedt4,t2.201'7

issuedbyTownandCountryPllanningDepartment,Haryana

the jurisdiction of Haryana Real Estate Fl'egulatory Authority'

Gurugram shall be entire Gurugram district for all purposes'

Inthepresentcase,theproiectinquestionissituatedwithin

theplanningareaofGurugnamdistrict.Therefore,this

authorityhascompleteterritorialjurisdictiontodealwith

the Present comPlaint'

prejudice to the submissions

event this authoritY comes

made hereinrabove that in the

to the conclusion that the
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Ii.II Subiect'matteriurisdictiorf
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siection 11[4)[a) of the Act, 2Ot6 provides that the promoter

s;hall be responsible to the allottee as per :rgreement for sale'

llection 11(4)(a) is reproduced as hereunder:

Section fift)(a)
Beresponsibleforollobligations,respons,ibilitiesand
functionsunde.rtheprovisionsofthisActortherules'and 

regulations made thereunder or to the allottees

as per Lh, ,grr,^ent for slle, or to the association ttf

allottees,as-thecasemaybe,tilltheConveyanceofall
the apartments, plots or buildings' as the case moy

be, to the allotiees' or the common o'reas to the

associationofallotteesorthecompetentauthority,as
the case maY be;

The provision of assured returns is part o'f the builder

buyer's Qgreement, as per ciause 15 of the BBA

dated......... Accordingly, the promoter is responsible

for all obligations/responsilioilities and functions

including payment of assured returns os provided in

Builder BuYer's Ag reement'

Section S4'Functions of the Authority:

3a(fl of the Act provides to ensure compliance of the

obligations cost upon the promoters' the allottees

and thet real estate agents nnder this Act and the

rules and regulations made thereunder'

So, in View of the provisions of the Act quoted above, the

authority has complete iurisdiction to d.ecide the complaint

regardingnon-Complianceofrrbligatiotrsbythepromoter

leaving aside compensation which is ttl be decided by the

adjudicating officer if pursued by the complainant at a later

stage.

F.Findingsontheobiectionsraisedbytherespondent.
F.Iobiectionregardingmaintainabi)lityofthecomplaint.
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T'he respondent contended that

under section 31 of the Act

the present comPlaint filed

is not marintainable as the

respondent has not violated any provision of the Act'

39.lt.heauthority,inthesucceedingparasoftheclrder,has

observed that the respondent is in contravention of the

sectionllt4)[a)readwithprovisotosectionlB(1)oftheAct

:ssion bY the due date as Per the

. Therefore, the complaint is maintainable'

F.Ilobiectionregardingiurisdiction.ofauthorityw.r.t.
b"y"r'; ,gtu-"t"tnt-executed priror to coming into

,+0. Another contention of the respondent is that in the present

casetheflatbuyer,sagreementwasexec:utedmuchpriorto

the date when the Act came into force and as such section 18

oftheActcannotbemadeapplicabletothrepresentCaSe.

4t. The authority is of the view thert the Acl- nowhere provides'

nor Can be so Construed, that all previous; agreenlents will be

re-writtenaftercomingintoforceoftheAct'Therefore,the

provisions oi the Act, rules and agreement have to be read

andinterpretedharmoniousllr'However'iftheActhas

providedfordealingwithcertainspecific
provisions/situationinaspecific/particularmanner,then

that situatiotr will be dealt with in accordance with the Act

andtherulesafterthedateofcomingintoforceoftheAct

andtherules.NumerousprovisionsoftheActSaVethe

provisionsoftheagreementsmadebetweenthebuyersand
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sellers. The said contention has been upheld in the landmark

f rrdgmen t of Neelkamal Realtors Suburban Pvt. Ltd, vs. uol

amd others. (w.P 2737 of 2077) which provides as under:

,,7L9. (Jnder the provisions of section 1.8, the tlelay in handing

overthepossessionwouldbecounte6lfromtheldate
.mentioned in the agreement for sale ent,ered into 'by the

promoter ond the allottee prior to its registration under

RERA,IJndertheprovisionsofRERA,thepromtlteris
givenafacilitytorevisethedateofcompletionof
projectanddeclarethesameunderSec:'tion4,TheRERA
does not contemplate rewriting of contract between the

flat purchaser and the promoter""'
122. we have alreody diScussed that above :stated provisions

oftheRliRAarenotretrospectiveinnature'Theymayto
some extent be having a retroactive or quasi retrrtactive

effect but then on t'hqt ground. the -validity 
of the

provisions of REl canhot. be. c.hallenged' The

Parliamentiscompetentehclughtolegislatelawhaving
retrospectiveorreffoactiveeffectA'lawcanbeeven
frame'rl to affect subsisting I existing contractual rights

befuueen thi parties in the larger .publtc 
tnterest. we do

nothaveonydoubtinourrrtindthattlteRERAhasbeen
lramed in ine larger public interest ofter a thorough

study and discussion made at the highest level by the

staitl/ng committee and select committee, which

submitted its detailed rePortls'"

,12. Also, in appeal no. 173 of 2ot9 titled as Mogic Eye Developer

Pvt. Ltd, vs. Ishwer singh Dahiya, in order dated '1,7.12.2019

the Haryana Real Estate Appellate Tribunal has observed-

"34, Th.us, keeyi,ng in view our-af!rysoid discussion' we are of
theconsfieredopihionthattheprovis,ionsoftheActare

Complaint No. 4413 of 2020

quasi retroactive to some extent in operation and will be

in case of delay in the offer/delivery o.,f possession as per

the terms and conditions of the agreement for sale the

allottee shall be entitled to the interest/delayed

possession charges on the reasonable rate of interest as
'provided in Rule 15 of the rules anat one sided' unfair
'and 

unreosonable rate of compensation mentioned in

the agreement for sole is liable to be i17nored"'
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tt'he agreements are sacrosanct save and except for the

provisions which have been abrogated by the Act itself.

Irurther, it is noted that the builder-buyer agreements have

been executed in the manner that there is no scope left to the

:rllottee to negotiate any of the clauses contained therein.

'lherefore, the authority is of the view that the charges

payable under various heads shall be payable as per the

;rgreed terms and conditions of the agreement subject to the

r:ondition that the same are in accordance with the

plans/permissions approved by the respective

rdepartments/competent authorities and are not in

Contravention of any other Act, rules, Sta.tutes, instructions,

directions issued thereunder and are not unreasonable or

exorbitant in nature.

F.III Obiection regarding format of the compliant

The respondent has further raised contention that the

present complaint has not beern filed ias per the format

prescribed under the rules and is liable to be dismissed on

this ground alone, There is a prescribed proforma for filing

complaint before the authority under section 31- clf the Act in

form CRA. There are 9 differenrt headings in this form (i)

particulars of the complainant have been provided in the

complaint [ii) particulars of the respondent- have been

provided in the complaint (iii)is regardinlg jurisdiction of the

authority- that has been also mentionecl in para 14 of the

complaint (iv) facts of the case have been given at page no. 5

to B [v)relief sought that has also been given at page 10 of

44.
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r:omplaint [vi)no interim order has been prayed for [vii)

rleclaration regarding complaint not pending with any other

court- has been mentioned in para 15 at page B of complaint

[viii) particulars of the fees already given on the file (ix)list of

enclosures that have already been ava.ilable on the file.

Signatures and verification part is also complete. Although

complaint should have been strictly filed in prolbrma CRA

but in this complaint all the necessary details as required

under cRA have been furnished along with necessary

enclosures. Reply has also been filed. At this stage, asking

complainant to file complaint in form CRA strictly will serve

no purpose and it will not vitiate the proceedings of the

authority or can be said to be disturbingT'violating any of the

established principle of naturalL justice, rather getting into

technicalities will delay justice in the mettter. Therefore, the

said plea of the respondent w,r.t rejection of complaint on

this ground is also rejected and the authority has decided to

proceed with this complaint as such.

F.lV Obiection of the respondent w.r.t reasons for the delay

in handing over of Possession.

45. The responde:nt submitted that the period consumed in the

force majeure events or the situations b':yond control of the

respondent has to be excluded while computing delay in

handing over Possession.

a. The respondent submitted that llon-grant of oc and

other approvals includilng rene\ ral of license by the

DTCP Hr.yrn, is beryond ttre control of the
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respondent and the said approvals have not been

granted so far despite the fact that the State Counsel

assured to the hon'ble High court of Punjab and

HarYana to grant aPProvals/0C'

46. lts far as the aforesaid reason is concerned, the authority

observed that the Hon'ble High Court of Punjab and Haryana

in vide its order dated 06.03.2020 in CWP-22750-2019

(O&M) has held as under:

"LelrnedStatecounsel,attheoutset,submitsthatit
hasbeendecidedtograntocc:upationcertificateto
the petitioner subiect to futfillment of other

conditions/ formalities an! rectification of ony

deficiencywhicharepointedoutbytheauthority'He
fu.rthersubmitsthatincasethepetitionermakesa
represe.ntation regarding excliusion. of renewal fee

and interest on EDC/IDC Jor the period from
25'07'20lTtilldate,sqmeshall-be-consideredby
respondentno.Zasperlawandfreshof,defshallbe
passed'LeornedStatecounsel.,furtherassuresthatas
Soonastherepresentationisre,ceived,nec'essarysteps
shatlbetokenandtheent'ireexerci:seshallbe
completedattheearliest,inanycase,ncttloterthan
two months.

lnviewtlftheabove,nofurthel"direct,i,onisnecessory.
Present trtetition is hereby dispctsed of"'

,+7. In view of aforesaid order of Hron'ble High Court of Punjab

and Haryana, an office order of the DTCP, Haryana,

Chandigarh dated 03.03.2021 hzrs been is;sued. The para 4 of

the said order has mentioned that "Gover:nment has accorded

approval to consider the preriod i.e., 01.L1,.2017 to

30.09.2020 as 'Zero Period' 'where tfte approvals were

withheld by the department within the said period in view of
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tche legal opinion and also gave

lpara 3". AccordinglY, the authori

that this period should be excl

delay on the part of the resPonde
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axations as mentioned in

is of the considered view

ded while calculating the

t to deliver the subject flaL

created by Covid-L9

for erpprox. 6 months

titled as M/s Halliburton

Ltd, & Anr. bearing no.

and I.A,s 3696-3697 /2020

of the Contractor
L9'lockdown in
was in breach

given to
Despite

the
ic cannot be used

of a contract for
before the outbreak

respondent was liable to

e project in question and

said unit by 03.11,.2014 and

of lo,ckdown which came

re, the authoritY is of the
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!,iew that outbreak of a pandemic cannot be used as an

excuse for non- performance of a contract for which the

rleadlines were much before the outbreal< itself and for the

s;aid reason the said time period is not excluded while

r:alculating the delay in handing over possession.

c.Orderdated25.lO.201'9,01"11'201'9passedby
Environmental Pollution fPrevention and Control)

Authority IEPCA) banning constrruction activities in

NCR region. Thereaf.ter, order darted 04.11,,2019 of

hon'ble"supreme court of India in writ petition no.

13028/1985 completely banrring construction

activities in NCR regioh.

50. The respondent in the reply has ardmitted that the

construction of the phase of the prr:ject wherein the

has alreadY beenapartment of the complainant is situaterl

completed and the respondent has appli.ed for grant of the

occupancy certificate vide application dated 27.07.201'7 to

DTCP, Haryana. The respondent is trying to mislead the

authority by making false or self-contradictory statement' On

bare perusal of the reply filed by' respondent, it becomes very

clear that the construction of the said project was completed

on 27.07.2017 as on this date thre respondent has applied for

grant of oc. Now, the respondent is claiming benefit out of

lockdown period, orders dated 25.1,0.2019 and 01,.1,1.2019

passed by EPCA and order dated 04,,Lt.20t9 passed by
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hon'ble Supreme Court of India which are subsequent to the

rlate when the respondent has alreacly completed the

construction. Therefore, this time period is not excluded

rruhile calculating the delay in handing over possession.

IFindings on the relief sought by the cornrplainant.

G.I Delay possession charges.

Relief sought by the complainant: Direct the respondent to

pay interest for every month of delay in offering the

possession of' the said unit since 23.03.2015 to the

complainant on the amount taken from thr: complainant.

In the present complaint, the complainant intends to

continue with the project and iis seeking delay possession

charges as provided under the proviso to section 1B[1) of the

Act. Sec. 1B(11 proviso reads as under.

G.

51.

"section '18: - Return of amount and ca'mpensation

1B(1). lf tl\e prontoter fails to c:omplete or is unable to

give possession of an apartment, plot, or ltuilding, ---

Providetlthatwhereanallot.teedoesnotintendto
withdraw from the proiect, he shall be poid, by the

promoter, interest for every month of ctelay, till the

handing over of the possession, at such rate as may be

prescribed."

52. Clause 9(a) of the flat buyer's agreelment, provides for

handing over possession and the same is reproduced below:

9.(a) The Construction of the Flat is likely to be

completed within a period of thirty sitt(36) months

fromthedateofstartoffoundationoftheparticular
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towerinwhichtheFlatislocatedwithagrqceperiod
ofsix(6)months,onreceiptofsanctionoft.hebuilding
plans/ievised building plans and appra'vals of all

concernedauthoritiesincludingtheJireservice
department, civil aviation department, traffic

department, pollution control department as may be

required .for commencing and carrying of the

construction subiect to force maieure restrains or

restrictions from any courts/ authorities, non'

availabilityofbuildingmaterialsordisputewith
contractors/workforceetc'andcircumsta,ncesbeyond
the control of company and subiect to timely

payments by the flat buyer(s)' No claim'g by way of
damages/compensation shall lie against the Company

in case of delay in handing over the possession on

account of any of such reasons and the period of
construction shall be deemed to be correspondingly

extended.Thedateofsubmitt:ingapplic'ationtothe
concerned authorities for the issue of
completion/part completion/occt;tpancy/part
occuponcycertificateoftheComplexshallbetreated
as the daie of completion of the flat for the purpose of
this cl a u se / ag r eem ent.

53. A flat buyer's agr€ement is a pivotal legal document which

should ensure that the rights and liabilities of both

builders/pronloters and buye,rs/allottees are protected

candidly. Flat buyer's agreement lays dr:wn the terms that

govern the sale of different kinds of properties like

residentials, commercials etc. between the buyer and builder'

It is in the interest of both the parties to have a well-drafted

agreement which would theretry protect the rights of both

the builder and buyer in the unfortunate event of a dispute

that may arise. It should be drafted in the simple and

unambiguous language which may br: understood by a

common man with an ordinary educational background' lt
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should contain a provision with regard to stipulated time of

clelivery of possession of the apartment, prlot or building, as

the case may be and the right of the buyers/allottees in case

of delay in possession of the unit.

54. T'he authority has gone through the possession clause of the

agreement and observed that the possession has been

r;ubjected to all kinds of terms and r:onditions of this

agreement. The drafting of this clause and incorporation of

lsuch conditions are not only vague andl uncertain but so

iheavily loaded in favour of the promoter and against the

allottee that even a single situation may rntake the possession

clause irrelevant for the purpose of allottee and the

committed date for handing over possession loses its

meaning. If the said possession clause is read in entirety, the

time period of handing over possession is only a tentative

period for completion of the construction of the flat in

question and the promoter is aiming to extend this time

period indefinitely on one eventuality or the other" Moreover,

the said clause is an inclusive clause wherein the numerous

approvals and terms and conditions have been mentioned for

commencement of construction and the said approvals are

sole liability of the promoter for which allottees cannot be

allowed to suff'er. The promoter must have mentioned that
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completion of lvhich approval forms a part of' the last

srtatutory approrral, of which the due date of possession is

s;ubjected to. It is quite clear that the possession clause is

rlrafted in such a manner that it creates confusion in the

rnind of a persrcn of normal prudence 'who reads it' The

authority is of the view that it is a wrong trend followed by

.he promoter from long ago and it is this urnethical behaviour

and dominant plosition thar ne.Fds to be struck down. lt is

settled proposition of law that one cannot get the advantage

of his own fault. The incorporation of such clause in the flat

buyer's agreement by the promoter is just to evade the

liability towarcls timely delivery of subject unit and to

deprive the allottees of their right accruing after delay in

possession. Ttrirs is just to comment as to how the builder has

misused his dominant position and drafteld such mischievous

clause in the agreement and the allottee is left with no option

but to sign on tlhe dotted lines'

55,Therespondentpromoterhasproposr:dtohandoverthe

possessionofthesubjectapartmentwithinaperiodof36

months from tlhe date of start of foundat.ion of the particular

tower in which the flat is located with a grace period of 6

months, on receipt of sanction of the building plans/revised

plans and applrovals of all concerned authorities including
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Ii15. The respondent is claiming that the

computed from 01.05.2015 i.e., date of

Establish being last aPProval for

construction. The authority observed

case, the responclent has not l'lept the
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the fire service department, civil aviation department, traffic

department, pollution control departnrent as may be

r:equired for commencing and carrying of the construction

subject to force majeure restrains or restrictions from any

courts/ authorities, non-availability of building materials or

dispute with contractors/workforce etc. and circumstances

beyond the control of company and subject to timely

allottee. The respondent has acted in a pre-determined,

preordained, highly discriminatory and arbitrary manner.

The unit in question was booked by the complainant on

1,g.02.201,1, and the flat buyer's agreelment was executed

between the respondent and thr: complainant on 23-09.201t'

It is interesting to note as to how the respondent had

collected hard earned money ft'om the complainant without

obtaining the necessary approval [consent to Establish)

required for commencing the r:onstruction. The respondent

due date shall be

grant of Consent to

commencement of

that in the Present

reasonable balance

between his own rights and the rights of the complainant-
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lhas obtained Consent to Establish from the concerned

authority on 01.05.2015. The respondent is in win-win

situation as on one hand, the respondent had not obtained

necessary approvals for starting construction and the

scheduled time of delivery of possession as per the

possession clause which is completely dependent upon the

start of foundation and on the other hand,, a major part of the

total consideration is iollected prior to the start of the

foundation. Further, the said possession clause can be said to

be invariably one sided, unreasonab,le, and arbitrary.

Moreover, the authority vide order dated 03.09.2021 has

directed the respondent/ promoter to submit the date of

start of foundation tower-wise on an affidavit' The

respondent promoter filed an affidavit on 23.09.2021 in

compliance ol'the said order but failed to provide the date of

start of founclation of particular tower in which the subiect

flat is located. The authority has observed that in complaint

no.5269 of 2019, vide annexulre- G on page no. 58 of the

reply, the date of start of foundartion of tgwer- C is mentioned

as 03.1 1,.2011. The said document is pla,:ed on record by the

respondent trimself in the above- mentioned complaint. lt

means that the respondent is itself contradicting to its

contention that the due date of possession is liable to be
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computed from consent to establish' lt is evident that

respondent has started foundation on 0:3'L1'2011 without

obtaining cTE which shows delinquency on the part of the

;rromoter. Therefore, in view of the above reasoning, the

r:ontention of the respondent that due date of hapding over

possession should be computed from date of CTI] does not

hold water and the authority is of the vierry that the due date

shall be computed from 'date of start ol' foundation of the

subject tower in which the flat is located''

57. Admissibility of grace period: The prornoter has proposed

within 36 monthsto hand over the possession of the said flzrt

from the date of start of foundatjion of the particular tower in

which the flat is located and has sought further extension of a

period of 6 months, on receipt of sanction of the building

plans/revisedplansandapprovalsofallconcerned

authorities including the fire, service department, civil

aviation department, traffic department, pollution control

departmentaSmayberequiredforcommencingand

carryingoftheconstructionsubjecttoforcemajeure

restrains or restrictions from ilny courtCs/ authorities, non-

availability of building m;aterials or dispute with

contractors/workforce etc. and circum.stances beyond the

control of company and subject to timely payments by the
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11at buyer[s). It may be stated that asking Ior the extension of

1[ime in completing the construction is not a statutory right

nor has it been provided in the rules. This is a concept which

has been evolved by the promoters thenlselves and now it

has become a Very Common practice to enter such a clause in

the agreement executed between the promoter and the

allottees. Now, turning to the facts of th,e present case, the

respondent promoter has not completed the construction of

the subject project in the promised time. The OC has

obtained from the competent authority on 23.07.2021 i.e.,

after a delay of more than 6 years. It is a vvell settled law that

one cannot take benefit of his olvn wrong;. In the light of the

above-mentioned reasons, the g;race period of 6 months is

not allowed in the present case.

58. Admissibility of delay possession charges at prescribed

rate of interest: The complainant is seeking delay

possession charges, proviso tq section 1B provides that

where an allottee does not intend to rruithdraw from the

project, he shall be paid, by the promoter, interest for every

month of delay, till the handing, over of possession, at such

rate as may be prescribed and it has beern prescribed under

rule 15 of the rules. Rule 15 has been reproduced as under:
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59.

Rule 75, Prescribed rate of
section 72, section 78 and
subsection (7) of section 791

terest- [.Proviso to
(4) and

(1) For the PurPose of viso to :;ection 12;

section 78; and sub-sections (4) nd (7) oJ'section 79,

the "interest at the rate Prescri shall lte the State

Bank of India highest margi
+20/0.:

cost of lending rate

Provided that in case the tate Ban,k of lndia

marginal cost of lending rate (
shatl be replaced bY such ben

which the State Bank of lndia

R) is not in use, it
mark le,nding rates
ry fix from time to

c.

e subordinate legislation

the rules, has determined

The rate of interest so

60.

determined bY;r

MCLRJ as o

reasonerble and if the said

it rnrill ensure uniform

ConsequentlY, as Per website

https://sbi,co.in, the marginal

the Stat,e Bank of lndia i.e.,

st of len,ding rate [in short,

L is 7.3Cr% p.a. AccordinglY,

will be marginal cost of

.' as delined under section

e rate of interest chargeable

er, in cas;e of default, shall be

Iending vals +2o/o i.e.,9.30% P.a.

61. The definition of term 'inte

Z(za) of the Act Provides that

from the allottees bY the Promo
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case of default. The relevant

"(za) "interest" meQns the rates of interesl: payable by the

promoter or the allottee, as the case may be'

Explanation. -For the purpose of this clause--

0j the rate of interest chorgeable from il\e allottee by the

promoter,incaseofdefault,shallbeequaltotherate
ofinterestwhichthepromotershallbeliabletopay
the allottee, in case of default;

(i0 the interest payable by the promote'r to the allottee

shallbefromthedatethepromoterreceivedthe
amount or any par tJlereoJ till the da'te the amount or

partthereofandinterestthereonisrefunded,andthe
interestpayable,hy,theqllottee-tottl,,epromotershall
befromthedatetheallotteedefoultsinpaymentto
the promoter till the date it is paid;"

62. Therefore, interest on the delay payments from the

complainant shall be charged at the prescribed rate i'e',

9.300/o p.a. by the respondent/promoter vrhich is the same as

is being granted to the complainant in case of delay

possession charges.

63. On consideration of the circumstances,, the evidence and

other record and submissions made by the parties, the

authority is satisfied that the respondent is in contravention

of the section 11(a)(a) of thr: Act by not handing over

possession by the due date as per the agreement. It is

pertinent to mention over here that the respondent

promoter has filed a list of additignal documents on

1.0.07.2021,, where in an office order of the DTCP' Haryana'

Chandigarh has been annexed. The par:l 4 of the said order
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has acc,orded aPProval to

L7 to 30.09.2020 as 'Zero

were ,withheld by the

iod in 'view of the legal

; as mentioned in Para 3".

: consid,ered view that this

:alculating the delaY on the

:r the subject flat. It is a

start of foundation of the

n question is situated is

dent in r:omplaint no' 5269

rge no. li8 of the rePlY. BY

recuted between the Parties

the booked unit was to be

:om ther date of start of

r in whir:h the subject flat is

.tt.T\Ltl and a grace Period

I in the ltresent case for the

igates the allottee to take

thin 2 months from the date

icate. These 2 months' of

r the complainant keePing in

Page 4l of 44

hr?S lxentioned that "Governmen

consider the Period i.e., 01..1L.2

Period' where the aPProvals

clepartment within the said Pe

opinion and also gave relaxation

l\ccordingly, the authoritY is of t

;reriod should be excluded while

part of the resPo

reasons quoted above.

Section 19[10) of the Act

possession of the subject unit w

of receipt of' occuPation certi

reasonable time is being given

64.
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rnind that even after intimation of possession practically he

has to arrange a lot of logistics and requisite documents

including but not limited to inspection of the completely

Itinished unit but this is subject to that the unit being handed

ovef at the time of taking possession is in habitable

condition. It is further clarified that the delay possession

charges shall be payable from the due dat.e of possession i'e',

03.11.2014 till the date of handing over of the possession of

the unit or upto two months from the valid offer of

possessionifpossessionisnottakenbythecomplainant,

whichever is earlier [excluding 'zero period' w.e'f'

01,.t1.2017 till g0.09.2020) as per the provisions of section

19[10J of the Act.

65. Accordingly, non-compliance of the mandate contained in

section 11(4) [a) read with proviso to :;ection 1B[1) of the

Act on the part of the respondent is e:stablished. As such

complainant is entitled to delay'ed possession charges at the

prescribed rate of interest i.e., c.).30o/o p.ar. for every month of

delay on the amount paid by the r:omplainant to the

respondent from the due date of posses;sion i.e., 03'11'201'4

till the date of handing over of the possession of the unit or

upto two months from the valid ofl'er of possession if

possessionisnottakenbythecomplainant,whicheveris
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earlier Iexcluding 'Zero

3i0.09.2020) as Per the Provisio

read with rule t5 of the rules and

H. Directions of the authoritY

66. I'lence, the authoritY herebY

fbllowing directions under secti

compliance of obligatio

lunction entrusted to

The res;pondent is

II.

prescribed rate of 9.300/o

from the due dilte of Poss

date of handing over of tli

up to t,wo months from th

possess;ion is not

whichever is earlier

01.11.2017 till 30.09.202

the Act.

The arrears of such inter

till date of'this order sha

the allottee within a

this order and interest

be payable bY the Promo

day of each subsequent

rules.

complaint No.4413 of 2020

' w.e.f. 01,.t1.20\7 till

of section 18(11 of the Act

on 19 (10) of the Act,

this order and issues the

n 37 of the Act to ensure

n the p:romoter as Per the

under s;ection 34(fl:
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III. The respondent is di

Complarint No. 4413 of 2020

to handover the physical

possession of the subject

the competent authority.

nit after obtaining OC from

IV. The complainant is di

if any, after adjustment

period.

V. The rate of interest cha ble from the allottee by

ult shall be charged at the

9.300/o by the

is the same rate of

r shall be liable to pay the

Irile be consigned to registry.

Haryana Real Estate Regulatory

Datecl: 28.09.2021,

to pay outstanding dues,

interest for the delayed

thority, Gurugram

.e., the delayed possessior

I of the Act.

charge anything from the

rpart of the agreement.

tt.t--z-
(Viiay KuTrar Goyal)

Member
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